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Psalms 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

P5 1-9 Lord hear as I pray, listen to my cry, each morning I bring my request, you take no 

pleasure in the wicked,  the proud can't stand in your presence, you hate evil doers, make 

your way plain for me, there tongues are filled with flattery, let all take refuge in you 

rejoice, 

 

Commentary: The Psalmist demonstrates the depth and time of crisis prayer. The Psalmist 

is able to compare his presence before the Lord versus the wicked. He prays that he will 

rejoice. 

 

P6 1-10. Lord don't rebuke me in rage, heal my bones. They are in agony, rescue me, save 

me because of your love, the dead don't remember you, who can praise from the grave, I'm 

worn our from sobbing, go away all who do evil, The Lord has heard me 

 

Commentary:  We see a shift in the discourse. It's almost he's in a place of trouble. He 

takes a special place to saying, dead he can't praise God. We understand that he means he 

cannot praise him in the land of the natural living. 

 

 

 

P7 Vss 1-17 I come for protection, if I've done wrong let my enemies capture me, arise o 

Lord, in anger, you look deep within the heart and mind, if a person does not repent God 

will sharpen his sword , the wicked conceive evil, the violence they plan falls on their 

heads, 

 

Commentary: The constant need for protection should be with every believer. Then it's a 

great pattern in Scripture that God knows us deeper than we know ourselves. Repentance is 

a major theme of Scripture. This is no different in the Psalms.2 

 

P8 Vss 1-9. Lord your glory , you have taught children , when i look  at the skies what are 

we, made less than God, crowned on glory and honor, you have them charge of everything. 
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Commentary:  Reflecting on the God Who created all things it makes us speechless that 

God is mindful of us. Even to the degree that He gave man dominion over the earth. As 

believers when we add the intimate relationship available to us, it is beyond marvelous. 

 

 

 


